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PO OG Y I
OL TIO S
J~I D TO Jr .IT' LLU'GIC _L
P ODUCTS
T po Lar og as been applied to a !arge nu ber of
c errieal nd let llurgic 1 n: lyses, n is especially'
ap licable to olution control analysis # nd to the deter-
ina ion of ·nute a tit· s of ions in t esence of
1 rea u ts of ot e ions. 'ractically any sUbstance
t t un r oe o~i tion 0 re uction can be analyzed
s c cess u Ll, 01 ro phically, n~ processes h va been
developed fo t est i a t i cn of or gs nic co 1 ourl ~r even
sor colloids. T e pur )ose of 't hi s thesis is to test t he
a~~licability of 01 ro ~hic ethods to zinc leacl solu-
tion control all si , ana to test thei us i t e nalysis
of inor c n t·tue ts 0 alloyin' e1 ents in v rious
et llurgic 1 p od ets.
In dition to t zinc Ie ah sol t i cn , successful
alyses r on 1 .. cond zinc purification
c e, 0 co p tar electrv'ytic stri pin ,
0 c Lun -zinc til 'c '4.. It . 0' o t s n( residue s, n
or t co e C cnt ent of co pe -iron I lloy' ith the
xce tion co pe - 11 y , coppe:!:'", cadmium, and
ZInc r ete ined f one solution. 01 rographic
- 1 -
methods resulted in uch ~e rapid dete~ inations than
do standard net" proce ses becaus of t he fe v prel iminary ,
p epar tions, other than dissolving the sample and dilution,
and because s ve al ions can be analyzed 11thout having
to be sap rated.
I T ODUCTI01~
Since t e olarogra)b is a relatively new analytical
instru lent , sot i c ssion of olarographic history,
theory, and calculations y be useful before the descrip-
tion of specific analytic 1 applications.
ISTO Y:
rofessor 3aroslav eyrovsky, of the Cha les Univer-
sity, rague, Czecho lovakia, in 1925 conceived the ide
th t both qu litative n uantitative analysis i ht be
m de by inte p etin t e height nd p 08i t i on of tr e w ves
in eu ent-volt e curve, plotted hen n lectro otive
u n n ionized solution.1 Durin theforce is ipse
s e ye r _eyrovsky an hik ta constructed the first
01 ro r nd e loye dro pin ercury- e cury 001
lectrode sy te ic a been used for other purposes
1 olt off, I. ., n Ling n
Int science u lis srs, e York, 1946, 3.
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e rlier. Immediately the olarograph bec~me the subject
of much study in rope, but the first onograph on olar-
ography itten in the United States did not appear until
1941.1 Since then, so many publications on the subject
have been issued that only a few scientific instrillent
manufacturers aint in up-to-date bibliographies.
Beside its wide application to inorganic analysis,
the polarog aph is idely used to analyze organic substances,
to deterl ine tr~ ces of etals, suel as arsenic or lead, in
t e hu an body, an to study oxidation-reduction tendencies
and r tas.
ra 0 Y:
The polarogr ph ·is a self-contained unit consisting
essentially of etho of it ressing an ~djustable, con-
troll d electro otive torce upon an ionized solution, and
of n sing the r nitude of the resultin current. The
electrodes a e ere ry; one is a calm pool havin a ra-
1 tively 1 r e e to lini'iz polarization, and the other
1s a v y s 11 d 0 for ed by c pillary tube. The
pur ase of the continually-for ing drop is to promote
polarization nd, at the s me ti e, to provide a fresh
surface at 11 ti e •
1. Lingane, J. .," 01 rogr phic Theory, Instrument tion,
and thodo l,o yt ,
1949, p. 4 60.J nu
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he basis of pol rogra hy is the roi- a t i on of a very
thin envelo e 0 solution, i ediately surroundin ..the
droppi ere y electrode, in ~hich ions are disch rged
as r idly as t e mi ate to it. ! hen they are discharged,
tle ions my ent r into an tllalga litb tb mercury, a h re
to the Suri ce of th ercury as seur, or lose only part
of .their v lence electrons and return to the solution in
a 10 er v 1 nee state.1 hen the last occurs, two polaro-
graphic ave ill re ult frOl t e s e ion, in the case
of co pe or cobalt. The 11 t i on of 'the ions into.the
polarized fil of oLut Lon round t he dro is caused by
n electric 1 force cd ced by the potential difference
bet een the urop surf ce and the solution, and by a dif-
fusi ve force
t 1e 01 ized
solution.
Th electric 1 0 ce
rod ce
velope
by the concentr tion gradient beuveen
round the dro and the 0 y of the
ini I'zed, c s it 1
ce r tion. ince t e eu
ust be eliminated, or at le st
at - 0 0 tion 1 to th ionic con-
nt t ug the solution is
c i d b - 11 tl io s in t e solution, reg rdless of
et r 0 not t ey un er 0 ny lectrode eaction, the
elect ·0 1 fo ·ce c e uced to n li ibl ffect by
1 ohn , ., ft e eu in C
3-1, (icrofil opy)
ic 1 ~et llurgy", esearcb
olthof , I. ., n Lin
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the addition of a relatively high concentrati~n of support-
ing electrolyte. The supporting electrolyte is usually a
salt ~hose ions do not undergo any electrode reaction in
the volta e r·nge of the half- ave potentials of the ions
under investigat·on. Then the only effective force causing
the ions to enter the olarized envelope is that of diffu-
sion; the cu ent is directly pro ortional to the rate of
diffusion, lhich in turn, is directly roportional to the
concentr tion radiant bet een the polarized envelope and
the theoretically inexhauetib1e supply of ions in the body
of the polaro raphic solution.1
ualitative nalysi is made possible by th half- ave
potential, the position of hich is con tant and reproduc-
able for any particular ionic ain or loss of electrons.
The h If- ave potential varies slightly ,ith the concentra-
tion of t e ion unde investigation, but it can be chan ed
considerably by ch n in the supportin electrolyte, by
ch n in t val nee state of the ion, or by co binin the
ion into a onio, quo, cyano, or other com~lex ions. In
t e sa e electrol te, cobalt produces half-w ve potentials
of -0.3 nd -1.3 volts in the trivalent and bival nt states
espectiv ly; cup ic ion in 1 401 nd 1 lfrI4C1 produce
a h If-, v potenti 1 of -0.24 volts and cuprous ions pro-
1. olthof , I. ., an Lin ane, J. 3.,
17-1 •
pp.
duce one at -0.50 volts, ereas, in 0.1 KCl electrolyte,
the half- ave otenti 1 of copper falls at +0.02 volts.l
The fore ost source of trouble in polarogra hie analy-
sis is the for ation of maxima in th current-voltage curves.
The a i a are pronounced peaks occurring at th top of
t e ave, and are so erratic that they cannot be evaluated
relative to t e ion concentration. They are called positive
and negative dependent u on the side of the electrocapillary
zero pOint on hich the a pea. The electrocapillary pOint
is that voltage at hich the otential of the mercury drop
is zero ith respect to that of the ercury pool. 1t.h ough
a ne ative otential is impressed across the solution, the
drop is po itive it respect to the normal calomel electrode
until the pplied voltage has been increased to -0.56 volts.
T e positive pot ntial is induced by the rcury passing
through the ca illary tube, the clange in the surface ten-
sion 0 t e gr in p, rnd other as ociated physical
fo ces. e elect oc pill y zero oint may be changed,
a i s P s c illa y-activ ions, ions ~l i ch
reI ct i th t e e c y op. Ca ill ry-inactive ions are
lso ef ectiv in su re sin axi a: anions re ost
f ctive a in t 0 itiv r' i a, c tions a-ainst
n tiv i 2 ious 0 ga ic dyes in t he solution are
1. J. olthoff, I. :.,
Ib·d., p. 117.
Lin an , J. J.,
- 6 -
effective in sup res ing v r i ous specific maxftna , but
probably the ost g nerally effective suppressor, and the
si plest to use, is g latin. lost metallic n~xima can be
effectively sup ressed by ddin sufficient gelatin to bring
its concentration to 0.0010, but high concentrations of
latin tend to su ss tne li litin5 cur ent.l
Oxygen is t e ost prevalent an' erratic maxi u pro-
ducer, b t its maxi um can be su~pressed by passing nit ogen,
or sorAe ot e
inutes io
g t
o y en axi u
aod Lur ulfit
unles ono 0
inert gas, t rough the sol~tion fo bout five
to ten Ly sis, and by maf nta i.m ng n inert
e bove the ol·tion u in the analysis. The
10 e of t e desi ed ion ill be p ecipitated
c n lso b 1i in ted by the ddition of
to ne t 1 o· line pola ograp ic solutions,
as t sulfat .
So e pe only at higll r concentr· tions, n
c n b eli in t d only rtly by eli tin 0 other SU) es-
01 . Oft or .4.)1 t su ion carl be c c or 1)11 led by
furt 1 il tion 0 t ~01 solution.
OL I C L o or :
b· s· 0-,- t inte t a t i oi of t he eig t 0
eu rent-volta ve is uatton.,,2 By
1. oltlof , I.
) • 1 1-1
., n" Li e, J. 3.,
2. Ib i ., •
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'1'tin th dlO· ti e n the rate of nercu y floT to the
(nitu e 0 tIe iffusion const nt, such vari bles (s
c· .A. ill di' eter, 1) S 11 e or the . e CUI'y, 11d tel e .a t lr
re t ' n into consi eratlon. ilkovic's quation is ex-
peed:
i
d =
I e
i i t ve eu t u in· the drop period, 'nd
is t o ct of the illia 1 ere r adin nd t e
sensitivity,
o 0 ia t'on 0 t ion prod~ cinG tho 'v,
n is t e nu be of 1 at ons 'ffected by t 18 reduction
i t'
c 2/ c,
c i t e c
in t
is t
nd
i fusio C 1 t~ nt of t e ion e pressed in
c t tion of the ion p ad cing the w· ve,
i11i101 s e lit r,
te e c y flo in lilliora s per second,
t e t t_ ti of o· ation 0 tl e eu T d 0 ,
i cond
T e 11 ovic tion h s een • .oved er e t aLl.y ,
but t n b v Lab Le in pr ac t Lce it
1 · t·o It. I ho ve 11 tl e se vr i ,~les..~l C , ,
c n co v 1 ted, t e 00 c nt ·ti 11 of t e iev e-
oduc i io be c 1c 1 ted dir ctly froI.!. the e' I t i on ,
In orde to get allay fro the evaluation 0_ these
v ri~bles, sev ~al co p rativ or indirect calculation
p ve been develo d. T e tva lost used re the
t 0 s in hic ~ilot ions an in hieh g a hs plotting
ve ei 'ht ve sus conc~nt atlan re used. The latter ro-
cedure r ,uir s at 1 st th ee polar -)r ph i c so tut i ons :
the u cnmn, n t·o tandard solution of different con-
c nt tions, 11 t e i t
., e t 10 t nd sol tion
a ~ su o 0 tinf.-' electro lyt •
e 01 rogr~ Jhed, and a linear
g aph is st bLi s ed lating tIe heigrt of the rve ro-
du c ed by eac c no t ; t Lon , T en t e unl now n so Lut Lon is
all lyz - its ib11t plotted on t e gr h, and the, 1" v e con-
e nt ation rei d f 0 t e g h.
0 ly one pol og ic so l.ut ion i re<jui ed in the
pilot ion ' 1 t J d t e un no vn s [pI h s b c::n r--
co ded 0 t e very S l' 11 vo Lume of a solution
cent i in et d concent tion of t .e ion in
e t t on i dde to t 01- og hie solution, an d no
oL: g i e I len toll cone ntr tion or tIe de-.
i ion cun b c C 11 ted f ou t .18 re lati ve iglts of
0 t .; io nd of t e un no ~ pLi tbe
d r Ult of t ion. lilot ion is also tseful
in ide tif"i t n v f t ion re pon s i.b Le for
c t i ave i c i f '", pc 0 t pected
- 9 -
ion ay be ded n a rise in th ve indio tes the re-
s nee of t t ion. lis ocedure is not generally reeo 1-
I ende b cs.use of til 1e . oxi .ti ty of t e 1 -~ave
otenti 1 i a ny C set; C It ) oduces t~ 0 w· ve , tle
i st fallir i tl e S COIld co. pe . ve anc; t l e se con co-
incidin it t zir lav •
Lingane a d Lov id.ie1 proposed a {letha of analytical
c lculation involvile dif~ sion cur ent canst' nt,
hereby 11 v· i b Les r includ d ill on symb oL, earrang-
ing I1 ovicts uation, and substit ting I produces
I =
.lare n 11 re con t nt for solutions c on t illin.')' co
ab Le a uoun t 0 t re ion i si ila valence st- tes, nd
in identical sU.po tin elect olyte concentr tions.2 Thus
if a p eli lin ryan 1 sis i on th u nknc In,
sti te 0 t ionic conce1tr' tions can be r ~ e, and a
tandard sol tion b e u t co tain bout t e same
co cent at·o
·1. Li gane, J. J., ov id e, Brtan ., tFund- ent 1
tu i i th t11 i i-
c 1 odific t :on 0 tl e Il ovic quat t on'", J'ourn 1 of the
(1946), pp. 3 -3v?
T ylo ,JoIn een 1, on 1" b so l t par -
tiv l t 01 0 ic aly sis" ,
Ch 01 1, o, 0, Jun , 1 47, P • r • 8-3? 2.
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Then' en t unkno n nd st ndard solutions are analyzed
consecutively, an t ei polarograr s recorded,
Istandard = J:unknown
and
=
By cancelling s1 i1 r ~u ntities and rearranging:
Cunkno n = id unknown Cstandard
id standard
re the concentr tion is'not liaited to ter s of milli oles
er lit r, b ten in any te ms in hiel the
prep red st nd is sed. r is met-nod s empLoy sd
for all calcul· tions involv d in t i thesis. The advantages
of this ocedure re:
1. Only one initial polarogra 1 need b ' de to deter-
i e the ions present; on subsequent nalyses none
e re_u r
2. esults y be c lculated in any esired te s
it 0 conv rsion, nd
• a i bles, ue s drop ti '6, rate of flo 1 0
rc ;{, t r tu e, an g ~v nomat er- vari tions
ar i i ...ized by lyzin the st n a d an ... t e
u kno n co ecutively. 1
1. Ibi., P 372.
- 11 -
o OG 011ROL MJALYSIS OF ZINC
L 01 SOLTJTION
In the n lysis of soLuti on by "w et " analyt ical ethods,
a 1a e vol Ie of solution i generally re.uired, an the
prepa a ion 0 t t sol tion fOI t e analysis i tirre-con-
sunin. The analyse of zinc Ie c solution is tb basis
u on lie is det ine th ar 0 nt of zinc dust that nust
be d ed to t e solution to precipi tate the cadnn um and
co ~ere Besi e tel g .voLu 18 0 solution required, "wet'
at ods of lysis t e Ion ti and produce results of
de ee of ccu acy not re ired for thi ty e of ~ark.
he 01 rog h i e cura t e to pLu 0 mi nus 2%; thi s d gree
of error ould not be serious in routine control an lysis.
If a set 01 stann s ere made up '.. d the ceLcu Lat ions
t bul ted so that t e alv no ate deflection could be in-
e ted into t ble to s 01 th P rcentage compositions,
any- e ployee o a been S10 n th 0 erating pIocedure
could roduce CCl te a alytical results.
In 0 der to oduce t e ve 0 co )per, su portin
electrolyt C o r 1 .L 01 nd II 401, ith4
11 n ou t of tin s used. One illiliter of the
1 c 01 tion i dde to 2. 749 g ams of solid J!4C1 in
6.3 illil·t 0 co c nt at 14° 1. 0.0072 IDS of
1 tin r d ed, n t lution dilute ith at r to
- 12 -
a volume of fifty illiliters. · standard co ,parison solu-
tion is nade up to contain a concentration of 0.1 gram per
liter of cadmiu , copper, and zinc in the sam6 electrolyte
solution.
fter pas in~ nitro5en gas t rough the solutions for
five inutes, t e nitrogen tube is raised to maintain an
inert gas at os.h~re 'ove the surface of the solution.
This rocedure ex els o~y en fro tbe solutions and prevents
its reentrance. at solutions are na Lyzed and t.ne Lr
polaro·rams recorded on tbe same graph paper or film. From
the relativ hei ts of t e w ve produced by th . various
ions in s lution, t ionic concentr tions c n be calculated.
In an effort to convert th sul ates in the leach solu-
tion to chlorides, t
ith b iu eli
sulfate radictll as p eei it ted
h co per, cad n um, an zinc assays
ere 11 10 e th n the results obtained ~hen the sulfate
ion as 110 ed to r 1 in. hen a support1n electrolyte
co pos ed 0 1 )2 04 n 1 I40H as employed, the
results of v 1 nalyses of th sa e solution ere in-
consistent.
Some of the tlf te radic 1 of tbe sulfuric acid in
t e conve ted to oniu sulfat hen the s rp l,e
a am ani bu t e ! Cl as the actual electrolyte,
n a buf e e by t 40H• No other et ods of anal is
er used in t.li c s c ck , but the results of
everal nalys s of v iou concentr t'ons gainst various
- 13 -
standards agree ~uite closely. The entire analysis, from
the receipt of the s ple through the calculation of the
results, could be carried out in one-half hour. he con-
centrations, in t er-ms of gr-ams per liter, ver e : cadrm um,
10.82; copper, 0.147; and zinc, 102.75.
- 14 -
AN.LYSI o~ Z1 C URIFIC TION CAKE .
sample of naconda zinc purification cake as effect-
ively analyzed po Larog.raphLca Lj.y fo t e copper, cad ium,
and zinc contents. he analysis ~as 'uch nore rapid than
a ' et' an'lysi because the various rr~tal ions did not
have to be separ ted or toz- to t he rr det ermi ne taon, .ell-de-
fined waves were obtained fro n eac of the eLement s , and
nitro' en and gelatin su pressed the oxygen and zinc ma i a.
The same standa d solution used fo tbe zinc leach solution
was used in this nalysis.
The sa ple of zinc purific tion cak eighing 0.5000
gram w s dis olved in cone ntrated hydrochloric and nitric
acids. ofter evaporating to dryness, th residue was picked
U in a Ie sured volule of ater, in this case, 100 milli-
liters. The polaro raphic solution was m'de up of five
illiliters of tle sa ple solution, 2.6749 grams of solid
4C1, 6.36 1. of cone ntr ted 40R, nd 0.0072 gra s of
gelatin; tb sol tion s diluted to a volu e of fifty
illiliters ith te'. be st ndard and tl e ffi pIe ~ere
satu ated it nitrogen n their polaTogra s ere corded.
ap n ".. of one n e-h If 0 two vol ts is n ces-
sary since the 1 If- ave potenti 1 of-zinc is -1.28 volts.
Fro the r 1 ive ights of t eves produced by
each of t s1 ilar ions, t eir concentration in t e sa pIe
solution c n b c~lcul t d, nd f 0 1 tbat, the percent ge
- 15 -
co position of the solid a pIe. In these calculations,
all solution vol es must be accurately measured because
t e volumes re the basis for the accuracy of the results.
Th for ul used is:
% Co p. = xlOO
h re Cst is t e concentr tion of the st ndard solution in
grams per 1., "'u is t e height of the wave prod ced by the
ions in th un no n solution at the sensitivity Su' Hst and
at are the hei ht nd sensitivity of the standard solution
ve, Vu is t vol e 0 the un nown polarogr phic solution,
Vb is the lount of th total S ll)le solution, Va, added to
the polarogra) io sol tion _hen it ~ s made up, nd v is the
samp l, ei ht.
he s vina' in ti e by rnalyzing polarographically ry
be i po tant if l~rg nu ber of si ilar samples are to be
run, b t the accurac is not as high s tha~ produced by
stand rd et analytical ethods. . comparison of results
of Bure u of .ines a s ys and polaro r phic analy is sho s:
Bure u of lnes olB:rogIaphic
d iu 1.6, 1.662,0
Copper 10. 56~~ 10.23%
Zinc 41.8 ~ 40. 9570
16
PO ROGRA HIe ALYSI O' cop ER IT I ON
116 poLar ogr-aph is valuable for analyzing any impuri-
ties or inc lloyin~ le ents in metals. This is especi-
ally true if t he half- ave potential of t he Lmpurt ty occurs
at a lover ne ative value than does that of the base metal,
nd the t 0 do not have to be separated. In the case of
cop er in iron, the copper 4 vas are ost successfully pro-
duced in su portino electrolyte of ar onium hydroxide
and chloride. In this mixt ur e , the iron is precipitated,
and, bein in such la ge concentration, it must be filtered
out to prevent covering the nercury pool completely.
The sample to be analyzed was dissolved in concentrated
nitric and hydrochloIic acids, and the solution evaporated
to dryness to pr vent the formation of excess a onium
chloride hen tIe sol tion as mmoniated to precipitate
the iron. fter t e e(OII)3 was removed, the solution as
a ain eva orated to dryness, and a rough estimate of the
ammoniu chloride content s de. Enough NH4Cl was added
to brin its concentr ti on to I nor lal', 6.36 mI. of NH4OR
and 0.0072 gr m of gel tin ere added, and the solution
s diluted to fifty illiliters.
copper st nd r solution and t e unknown ere run
n t e copp content of t e sa ple was calculated usin
- l? -
the same formula as as used in the analysis of zinc puri-
fication ca e. sa ple of iron containing copper was
analyzed givinb a copper percentage of 1.313%. Later a
larger s le of the same etal was analyzed against a
different standard, an the copper value was found to be
1.310/0. This :particular set of analyses was in the closest
agreement of results of a series of such sets.
Since aluminum is also precipitated by NH40H, the same
procedure should be applicable to the analysis of copper
in aluminum. In the case of either iron or aluminum, the
initial sa ple a1 t, and the volume of the initial sample
solution added to th polarograp io solution should be deter-
ined by the sus ected cop er content of the alloy.
18 -
LY IS 0 T 'L DOR OV RFLOf SOLUTION
volume of naconda neutral Dorr overflow solution
was procured for an exper Lment on zinc dust purification,
and w s nalyzed in connection with that e periment. The
solution as subjected to polarographic analrSiS, and the
res lts ere in good gree ent, although the copper nd
cad Lum results ere 10 er than those prcx1uced by the et "
an lyses
One milliliter of the, solution was added to a fifty nn .
polarogr ic solution nd the aves produe ad were compared
to those produced by a t ndard solution. The supporting
electrolyte was 1 40II and 1 N NH4Cl with gelatin as a
zinc maxima suppressor. The polarographic determination took
approxi ately t enty 1 ·nutes to perform nd re uired a solu-
tion volume of only one illiliter. l "wetttanalysis ould
have re uired a uch larger volu e of solution with a longer
ti e spent concentr tin~ the cadmium and co per.
comparison of the results showed
Cadmium 0.39 and 0.333 grams/liter,
Copper
Zinc
0.66 nd 0.497 gr~ms/liter, and
109.? nd 106.8 gra'ms/liter
fo the 'wetft and the polarographic methods respectively.
T is degr e of ccur cy should be sufficiently high for
cst sol t i 0 control o:k,
19 -
CO eLUSION
Several specific procedures have been described both
for solid and for solution analysis, as they ere carried
out in th laboratory. here other analytical methods h~ve
been applied to the sa e sa ples, the results of polaro-
gr phic analysis have been in good agree lent. For solution
analysis, the polaro raph is excellent because of the small
vOlume of solution required. In most cases, one milliliter
of tbe solution to be analyzed is sufricient. A leach solu-
tion made up in the laboratory contained so high a concen-
tration of zinc that only about one-tenth milliliter was
used in the zinc analysis. The rapidity of tl e sample pre-
paration is anotler asset in the use of the polarograph.
If a number of samples are to be analyzed for the same
elements, galvanometer readings need only be taken before
and after each ave, but this procedure will produce a
greater degree of error in that no consideration is taken
of the gr du lly risin residual current.
Care S ould be taken i Fr~ ~rj~g samples n standards
to have the ion in sa e state of o~j'ation, and to have
b& Dame noncen ration. Further
study should e depressing effect of gelatin on
various metallic 1- e1 t~_ is dde in excess of
that re uired to s ppress m xima, it will also suppress
- 20
the limiting current.l t a concentr tion of 0.1 gil of
zinc, tl iuax i um as not com letely suppressed by O.Ol036~o
gel tin, bu s by O.01446~. Occasionally axima of netal
such s Indiu , c~nnot be con~letely sun lessed v ith gel tin.
This usually OOCU s t f irly'high concentrations, nd the
naximu can afte e eli linated by ilution of tle polaro-
graphic S .c Le ,
Since the accur oy of t e pol rograph is about a plus
or linus 2~o, it is 1UC ior e dapted to dilute soluti ons or
to i purities in tle presence of large concentrations of
othar ions. ocedu es h've been described in tne litera-
ture fo pola 0 r ) ic an lysis of such slall concent ations
th t of ulfu in asoli e and tlat of sanic in pulped
s u les of hu n or n i su pected pOison cases. The
.r ctic ble applic tion 0- the polarograph in tle field
of 1 t llur y re ctically li ~itless because of the
s 11 s pl I ig t c ired, bee use of t e r~pidity of
t e na L si , a <l of t e littl sa ple prepa at a ori
e uired.
1. Jolt of, I ..... , a ., Lin ane, J. J.,
P .12 -1
phy,
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